W. Edwards Demin g, the father of Total Quality Management, realized that the key to quality is control of variation. Some variations, of course, ca nnot be controlled . For example, emerge ncy calls often put offi ce physicians behind schedule, which can result in a cascade of problems. Deming used the phrase CO III III OIl cause to define such inevitable varia tio ns.
Other variations are not only avoi dable, they can sometimes be eliminated because they invo lve a probl em that has a permanent, or at least long-term, so lution. Such lasting solutions include, for examp le, how to impro ve and maintain collect ions or appro priate charges at the time of service . Demin g called these spec ial-cause variations.
During office meetin gs, make an effo rt to categorize problem issues as either common-cause or special-cause variations. Thi s is the first step to implementing change, and it can reduc e the frustrations that arise when people try to treat common-cause variations as solvable probl ems .
Here is a seven-step plan for success fully implementing change in your office:
Step 1. Select parameters
• Identify those processes that require the most staff time and effo rt. • Identify those processes that would be most likely to benefit from a change. • Identify those processes with a high level of interest for the physician leader.
Step 2. Determine intent • Identify the proces s to be change d, where it begins and ends, and what the expec ted benefit is.
Step 3. Analyze the process • Develop a flow chart with anywh ere from 5 to 20 steps. Use rectan gles to indic ate main action steps and diamonds to indicate important dec ision points. • List influential factors (e.g ., demo graphics, health, patient ex pec tations, and values) that might affec t the pro cess being studied.
Step 4. Generate ideas • Have your staffmemb ers write down their idea s for change, and conduct multiple votes to rank the group's preferenc es for the method of chang e. • Create a holding file of ideas for chang es that were not selected.
Step 5. Plan • Provide written instructions to all staff members specifying what their specific role s will be in implementing the change. • Gather baseline data to assist in assessing failure or improvement.
Step 6. Do • Implement the change as planned .
Step 7 
